MEDICAL OFFICE LOCATIONS

**SOUTH BRONX LOCATION:**

Maximum Orthopedics (Max Tyorkin MD)

369 East 149th Street
9th Floor
Bronx, NY 10451

Phone: (718) 401-1111
Fax: (718) 401-2723

Contact: Karla

Subway to 149th/3rd Ave (2&5)

**SPECIALTIES**

ORTHOPEDICS
PAIN MANAGEMENT
NEUROLOGY
PHYSICAL MEDICINE
CHIROPRACTIC
PHYSICAL THERAPY
ACUPUNCTURE

**QUEENS LOCATIONS:**

**Forest Hills**

Maximum Orthopedics (Max Tyorkin MD)

116-15 Queens Blvd
Forest Hills, NY 11375

Phone: (718) 551-0200
Fax: (718) 261-2896

Contact: Phedora

Subway to Union Tpke Station (E&F)

**Jackson Heights**

Comprehensive Spine and Pain (Tim Canty MD)

35-50 92nd Street
Jackson Heights, NY 11372

Phone (718) 478-4700
Fax (718) 478-9700

Contact: Doris

Subway to 90th Street (7)

**BROOKLYN LOCATION:**

**Brooklyn Heights**

Maximum Orthopedics (Max Tyorkin MD)

44 Court Street
Suite 1002
Brooklyn, NY 11201

Phone (718) 488-7488
Fax (718) 488-7130

Contact: Judith  Subway to Borough Hall (2,3,4,5) or Court St (R)